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,BUSlnb.Z hJil l'Mbv'SSgS MWP-- ' I and then., tossed -- him. high in. the air.
) dziiiSiSiSS k cattle Witu Simpson Qreenw. un om broken,

- gpuww. I . The barbed wire cut him on the thigh.

plate. Gardner was forced at second
when Tesreau took Stahl's grounder and
tossed it to Fletcher. Stabf stole second,

ED SOX TAKEFOHRTH GAME

Tood Comet Back (or Boston and
;

' Holds the Giants 3 to 1.

Meyers' thtow being vry wide. Wagner
was out on a grounder to Merkle, mv

assisted. Stah took third on the play.
Stahl scored on Cady's hit wnlch Letcher
could not intercept Wood filed out tomSMU TREES HIS LUCK AGAIN
Murray. One run, one hit no errors.

Second Half Doyle was out Yerkes to
Stahl. Yerkes ' made a pretty play on
Doyle's ilo- - bounder. Ancdgress struck
out. Wood's curves weie bewildering and
his speed terrific. Murray etruck out for
the second time, and the New York crowd
got up and cheered Wood. No runs,
hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning. ,

First Half-Hdo- per flied to Murray, who

Wollen Ankle Not Ebobi & to Keen
Speaker oa the Beach --Record

. Crowd an Hud to See -

the Game.'

' (Continued from First Page.)
and Devore bounced a drive oft

Tood's ankle (or a bate before anyone
as out -

The stand were wild with excitement
nd tried to rattle the Boston pitcher,
lit Wood was a cool as a Labrador loe-er- g

In March. He caused Larry Doyle
' pep out and then fed Snodgrass and

lurrajr on quick breaking downshoots,
taking those arrogant batters send weak

took the ball off the concrete wall with
his gloved hand. A foot higher and the
ball would have bounced off the wall And
the runner probably would have made

AMES," la, Oct
will meet Simpson college at Ames Sat-

urday. A big shakeup has been made in
the lineup the last week.

McDonald, the veteran end, . clearly
demonstrated his right to play on the
team over Pfants. the youngster, who
started last week. Pfund at tackle so far
has been a big disappointment and has
had to give way to Wilson. Cowan has
taken Chris Juhl's place, who received a
broken arm Saturday. Hunt has been

is nursing a sore back and will be re-

placed by Brennan. ..,,!Coach Williams has been giving his
athletes strenuous practice alt week. Sig-

nal practice is being held every night
In the training quarters and th jrfur-noo- n

practice is nearly all scrimmage.
I ,

third base. The cfowd was wild over the
catch.--: Yerkes shot single to left
Yerkes was' forced at second when Her-so- g

took Speaker's grounder and threw i i ill r if mi Mi sin "iff Mr,' i
sick for several days and until he re-

turns Thompson will play center. Burgs
Ulers tothe Bed Sox infield. to Doyle. .Speaker was out stealing, Mey-

ers to Doyle.. No runs, one bit no errors. III I I m M I i i in jrBeeton. Scores In Second.
Second Half Merkle was out, WagnerBoston broke into the run column In 'To

ON HIS
to Stahl. Wagner ; took the batter's

- WOfeVC We have studied dili-- jgrounder just over second and made a
lightning throw to first Herzog singled
to right Stahl being only able to knock

Waiting for' His Turn
down the' balL Meyers struck out On

three pitched balls. It was Wood's sixth
strike out Fletcher was out when Wag-
ner took his hit over second and threw

box for New "
York. Hooper sent a

high fly to Fletcher. Fletcher threw
out Yerkes at first Shaker got a

double to left Lewis went out Fletcher
to Merkle.. No runs, one hit, no errors.

a second, when Gardner tripled and
tared on Tesreau's wild heave of a moist

11 The second run came In the fourth
then Stahl reached first on a forte hit.
Uallng second, went tot hlrd on an
ifleld out ard home oh Cadys drive,
oston made its third run In the ninth,
ardner singled, was sacrificed to second
r iStahf, took third on ah infield out and
liled on Joe Wood single. The Giants'
sly run was cored ta the seventh by
iertog on his owa single to center and

Second Half Devore out Wagner to

gently the subject of clothes ;

for gendemen.

During years or experii
ence we've studied clothes r

in the making we've t

studied the finished pro- - !

duas of many makers j

we've studied the tastes f

and demands of thous-- 1

ands of customers. !

Stahl. Wagner made another wonderful
stop and throw. Doyle flied to Hooper.
Wagner made an error on Snodgrass'

etcher's twobagger to right field. smash and' the runner was safe at first
Mwray singled to left Snodgrass takingNew York boy broke ths hearts &

AMES IX WAIT FOR MISSOURI

Aggies Flgere on Taking Titters In
for Cleaning tip.'

'

AME8, la, Oct
the Cyclones are figuring on taking Mis-
souri to a cleaning at Columbia a week
from today, Coach Clyde Williams will
take pains to ward off any serious dam-

age that may occur to the Aggie eleven
in the Missouri game. Coach Williams
will "nurse his men Into condition for the
gam with the Hawkeyes tha state univer-

sity-November It, whioh is the big-

gest game Iowa sees In the year.
The Ames eleven plays Simpson here

Giant partisans. He is Heine wag- -

to, the Red Sox shortstop, whose plays
second. It was the hit and run play.
Merkle fanned. No runs, one hit, one
error 'fH- I i

Ninth Inning-- .

First Half Gardner singled to center.
Stahl sacrificed. Ames to Merkle. Gardner
took second. Ames was. unsteady and
Wegner walked to first Wagner was
forced at second when Fletcher took on State field tomorrow. The men have

Cady's bounder and tossed It to Doyle.
Gardner went to third on the play. Gard
ner scored on Wood's single to right

bira out at first by an eyelash. No runs;
one hit; no errors.

Sixth Inning.
First Half-Le- wis was a strike out

victim. Gardner sent up a high foul to
Hsrsog. Stahl struck out. This was the
first inning that the BostOns did not make
a hit off Tesreau. No runs; no hits; no
errors.

Second Half-Tesr-eau singled to left.
Devore got an Infield hit The ball hit
Wood and bounced into foul territory.
Tesreau went to second. Doyle sent up a
high fly to Yerkes. Devore was forced at
second when Yerkes took Snodgrass'
grounder and threw to Wagner. Tesreau
went to third on the play. Snodgress was
out on Murray's smash to Yerkes, who
threw to Wagner." No runs; one hit; no

" '''errors.
Seventh Innlnjtv '

First Half-Wag-ner struck out, Cady
also struck out. Of the last five men to
face Tesreau (our struck out Wood filed
to Murray.. No. runs, no. hits, no errors.

Second Half Merkle struck out Hersog
singled past Wagner. Meyers filed to
8peaker. Hersog scored on Fletcher's
double to right McCormlck went te the
bat for Tesreau. Fletcher was out at
the plate when Yerkes took McCormlck'e
ground and threw to Cady, . who touched
the New York shortstop as he slid to-

ward the plate. . One run, three hits, no
errors. The smash of McCormlok's
counts as a hit, Inasmuch as he advanced
Fletcher to third base. Fletcher was out
on trying to steal home.

.. Eighth InnlnsT.1 '

First 'Half-Am-es went into the

Cady took third, Hooper filed "to Snod-

grass. One run, two hits, no" errors.
Second Half Hersog 'filed to Speaker.

Meyers fouled out - to Cady. Fletcher
popped to Stahl. NO runs, no hits, no er

- We believe no one in
Omaha is better equipped I

to meet the clothing re-- j

quirements' of ; particular --

dressers than we are.

Our KENSINGTON suits
and overcoats are

( stylish
garments skillfully tailored J

by han 1 dependable in j
workmanship and perman- - I

'ent in fit
'

$20 to $40. i
flAGEE & DEEHER j

- 413So. 16th. i

ror 1

been instructed to go in to win the game,
but not to pile up a big score because It
Is easy.

The Minnesota game, which the Go-

phers won last Saturday sllmly, 5 to 0,

was a hard one on the Ames team. Juhl,
the big veteran right guard, Is 'out prob-
ably for the whole season with a broken
left swm; Burge suffered a strained ten-

don In the heck and Is out; Lew Reeve,
powerful guard. Is bruised so badly be Is

kept out of scrimmage; Don Hunt cen-
ter. Is laid out of practice because at the
doctor's prohibition for a few days;
Pfauts, left snd, who was taken out at
Minneapolis for alleged lethargy, bursted
a finger In scrimmage with the scrubs
a day or two ago, and Spike Crawford,
an important man on the line, la out of
ecrlmrosge with a bad leg bruise.

DEMAREST TO PLAY GAME OF

BILLIARDS HERE SATURDAY
Calvin Demarest, the well known pro-

fessional bliUardlst will be In Omaha
Saturday to play exhibition games dur.
ing the afternoon and evening with some
well known local players at C. C. Can-nam- 's

billiard parlor, 1611 Harney street.
Mr. Demarest gained an International

reputation in 1907, when he won the na-

tional amateur championship at the 14-- 2

game and also the international tourna-
ment for the amateur world's champion-
ship at the 18- -! balk line game.

Injured by a Bull.
TABOR, la, Oct.

Merrll Greenlee, a farmer living a mile
south of town, went to turn his cauls
out of the lot a ' bull refused to go.
Greenlee took hold of the ring in the

day robbed the Giants of three hits.
ro of bis stops of smashes over second
tfe made with one hand on the dead
(h. Then. "K turning, he snapped his
trows to first base ahead of the runners
f 'a 'step." ;.,, v V:
With one run needed to tie In the eighth
evore' lashed a grounder past Wood,
housands Cheered as the ball sped by
(cond base, for a hit meant a good start
r, a final rally. Wagner raced over the

ig, scooped the ball with bis gloved
nd and snapped the ball to first without

severing his balance. The fleet Devore

f M .&&'SK ' i '

Terkeg 'and Fletcher also starred In

Hingl: .';TBiya whlie' 'Murray-- robbed

ooper of t a ttree-bas- e hit ' at the
bf .'the. fifth. Running back to

le concrete wall, the Giant right fielder
aped Inte tle air and. clutched the ball
Ith, his hand. . '.

Teareain 'itecorers,
Tesreau did not get Into' his pitching
Irlde until the Red Sox had made two
tins. After that he tightened up and in
lie fifth, sixth and seventh Innings
irned . the Bostons back In one, two,
tree order. The moist ball flinger was

iken out only to allow a pinch hitter
bat for him.

There were thirteen strikeouts during
ie game. For Boston Cady struck out
Mce and Lewis, Btahl and Wagner
noe each. :

On the New York side Murray and
lerkle were fanned twice and Devore,

, Dodgrase, Meyers and Tesreau went out
ice each, by the strikeout route.
. ."' i First lanlnnv-Firs- t

Half-T- he first ball pitched was a
Hke, which gave the crowd a chance

cheer. Hooper singled over second
fter having three balls and two strikes
tiled on . him. Terkes bunted the ball
ltd Meyers picked it up and threw wildly

?er. second trying to catch Hooper,
tooper was held at second. With Hooper
b second and Yerkes on first the Boston
fowd turned loose a loud cheer. Terkes
(as forced, at second when Fletcher took
peakers grounder and tossed to Doyle,
ftip completed a, double play by throw-- g

Speaker out at first Hooper took
lrd on the play. Fletcher threw out

lewis at ffrst. ; No runs. ; one hit, one

trot '.v . , .

Second Half Wood curved the first ball
rer:.for , a striks on Devore. Devore
Mined, being unable to 'gauge Wood's
fcefedy shoots.

'
Doyle singled to left

Wis was forced at second when Card-
er took Snodgraas" grounder and threw

Terkes."' Snodgrass was caught nap-to- g

at first Wool to Btahl. No runs,
is hit, no errors.

.'' - Second Inning.
First HalfGardner drove a long hit

the center field for three bases. On ft

Giants' Gallant Captain
Free This Wiek & Next

Thi Brown Shoe Co.,
ST. LOUIS

Make Over Hiiiicn Dollars Gait

In shipments past eight months over
same period 111. U, 005,865.(3). White
House and Buster Brown , Shoes the
leading specialties.

A handsome leather
pouch with each 10
cent cut of Piper
Heidseick chewing
tobacco. Notice our
window displays and
free day cards.

SIS to S30... -,BILL CARRIGAN, Red Box Catcher.

cup and tor the three banners, first, seo-on- d

and third, class. Kellom won the
cup 'last year and Central. Long and

is all you need pay for a stylish, durable suit of clothes.
- For $25 you can buy at this shop as good a suit as you

have often paid $35 or $40 for. You don't pay any:
thing for my name; you buy Clothes.

Kellom secured the banners.
By the first of the week . Mr. ' Carns

will be able to name the winners in the

r .
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Athletes Preparing
j for Fall Contests
i R. L. Cams, supervisor of athletics in

the public schools, , is conducting the
final contests for choosing the contest-- ,
ants ln(tho annual fall athletic meet. At
least 800 pupils-o-f the 2,500 competing will
qualify, Eaa Carns.

In the final meet at the fall contests

lid pitch Gardner scored. Btahl sent up
Hugh fly which Doyle caught.
Throe New York pitchers are now warm-)- g

up In the .back field. Wagner flew
Bt to Snodgrass, Ca3y struck out. One

tryouts, Last year ,464 competed in the:
broad Jumps, chinning, running, , and
broad jumps and 800 qualified. As many
will auaiify this year. .' "

M $15 and $20
I have a large assort-men- t

of up-to-da- te

styles, including the
rouirh materialsox-- 1

Bn, one bit- - no errors.
Second Half-Mur- ray struck out- - on

ee pitched balls. He did not offer at The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success. I

ni of them, one ws an insnoo ana
the schools will contest for the Hardinge two others wer& drop curves. Merkle

I

ford grays of various
shades, browns, blues

, and novelty mixtures.
At $25 you can find
here as fine a suit as

Ingled to right after having two strikes
ailed on Wm. Merkle. stole .second,
lady's throw was wide. and high. Her rbs went oat Yerkes to. Btahl. . Merkle

you will want to wear. My $30. line. is extra fine.
Don't . forget overcoats. I can fit you at $20 to

$35 in the latest fall style belted back and shawl
collar, or anything you want. - , ;

. A large line of Slip-on- s, $5.00 to $25.00.
"Quality Shows in All Mort's Clothes." .

E. W. SHIRTS at S1.50
If yon need shirts, come in and look over our"" ,

offering of E. & "VV. Shirts rfithe special price of "
$1.50 up. They're standard; you know them. Finest :

texture, latest patterns. If you don't need shirts
now, you'll need them later. Better lay in a supply. , :

Wt third on the play. Meyers flied to
wis, who judged the ball badly and

ily caught it by leaping Into the air."
No runs, one hit no errors.

Third Inning.
First Half-T- he New . York crowd gave
be Wood treat band as he went to
e plats. Wood singled to right Hooper

sUked to first on four wide balls. Wood

as forced at third when Tesreau took

erke's grounder and threw to Herzog.
oyle threw out Speaker at first Hooper

Sranclng to third and Terkes to second
1 the play, .Lewis was thrown out at
ret Fletcher to JHerkle. No runs, one

h, no 'errors.-- -

(Second Half-Flet- cher went out. Wood

i StahL Tesreau struck out on three
hched ball. Devore out Cardner to
Jabl.- - No runs, no hits, no errors.

Foerlh lnalnc.
flSVt Hlf--Gard- ner walked, as Tesreau
tu unsteady and eould not locate the

V wmmammmmSmm -Sweaters and Jersey Coats

,.,...:,;..)Z,up 1blues, navies, grays, etc., oris
CLOTHS HOPTOM KELLEY CO.

- 315 South Sixteenth.1 107 South 16th Street. f Successor to Vollmer.

LARRY DOTLE, Second Baseman,


